
The Urowing Development of Practical Iedicine
IN LAEM ATHR.4APY, OR BLOOD TREATM.EIRT.

BLOOD, _AND BLOOD ALONE, is phyiilogically ascertained to be the essential
and fundamental Principle of Bealinz, uf Defense. and of Repair. in the human system;
and this Primiple is now proved, by constant clinical experience ta be practically availanle
to the systen in ail cases, to any extent, and whe:îevur needed, internally or externally.

And tha sane overwhelning clinical dem-
oua: ations have aiso proved that the vitality
and pnwer of Bovine Blood can be and are PRESER.
VED, unimpaired, in a portable and durable prepar-
ation sold by all drugtgists. and known as Bovmiîne.
Microscopic examination of a film of Rovinine will
show the LIVING BLOuD CORPUSCLES filhng
the field, in ail their integrity, tullness. and energy ;
ready for direct transfusion into the systen bv anv
and every mode of acress known ta madical and sur-
gicasl practice ; alimentary, rectal, hypodermuical, or
topical.

In short, k it isow an establiihed fact. that if
Nature fails to make good blood, we can introduce it.
Nothing of disease. s, far, has seemed tg stand be-

V fore it.y
Apart from private considerations, these facto are

Lou momentous to mankind, and now ton well estab-
lished to allow any further reserve or heaitation in
asserting thern tu the ful lest extent.

We have already duly waited, for three ver ; -rlIowing professiontl exparimentation
to go on, far .nd near, througch the disinteremed enthusiasa which the subject had awak
ened in a number of able pyivsicians and surgejnra, and these d iily reinforced by others,
through correspondence, and by comparmson and accumulataa of their experiences in a sin-
gle medical medium adopted for that provisional purnose.

k is now laid ,apon the c ,uscience of ev ry physician. surgeon, and modical instructor.
to ascertain for himself whether these things are so ; and if so to develop, practise and
propagate the great medical evangel, without reservo. They may use our B avinine, for
their investigations, if they cannot do better. and we will cheerfully afford every assistaneo.
through samples. together with a profusion of authentic cliinical precedents, iiven in detail.
for their instruction in the :hilosophy. uethods and technique ol the New Treatuient oi all
kinda of disease by Bovine Blood. so far as now or hereafrer developed.

EWAmong the formidablerdiseases overcome by the Blo->d Treatnent. in cases hither
to desperate of cure, may be mentinued: Advanced Consumption; Typhoid Fever; Pernic-
ioau Anaemia; Choiera Infantum. Inanition. etc ; Hernamorhagi ColIapse; Ulcers of many
vears standing, al kinds; Absceses; Fiatulas; Gangerene; Gonorrhoa. etc.; Blopd-Poison-
inz; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangled Flesh. and great Burns, with Skin Prop:gation
Irom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. Bovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article of popular self.
prescription. As it is not a stimulant. its extended employment in.the past has been, ani
the uniVersal employment to which it is destined wUl be, dependent alt->gether on the ex
press authority of attending physicians. Address:

THE BOVININE COMPANY
495 West Broadway, NEW YORR.


